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Abstract

oxisols is a heavily weathered soil that has good physic3l. properties for prantingperennial species, such as coffee and pepper. Howlver, this soil has low nutrientavailabiiity' way Kanan District in Lampung Province is one of the central of coffeeand pepper productions in Indonesia. 
_in tii" .r.a, tt " soil type is dominated byoxisols' Use of compost made from shells or ar.oic" 1orr." fruits is one way toimprove soil fertility of oxisols. The study aimed at understanding the effects ofapplication of compost made from shells ofcoffee r."ii" ir irre chemicar properties ofoxisols, i.e. pH, organic c content, tot t l.t, "r"il";i;-p, and exchangeabli_ca, _K,and -Mg' An incubation experim".ti *"" conducted using a completely randomizeddesign with four treatmentl and three replicates. The tr-eatments were dosages ofcompost made from shells of coffee fruiis _i.e. o, ;,- tt, and 20 ton ha-r. Eachtreatment was incubated. during 5, 1o, and 1s *".i.". The resurts showed thatapplication of compost made from shells of coffee f."ti; did not increase organic ccontent' total N, and available P of oxisols d";g dnr.;Jrt incuuaton periods (i.e.after 5, 10, and 1s_ weeks). uo-"u.., applicadon t d: compost significantlyincreased pH and exchangeabr"-r, c", ana-Mg or oxisors 1bo.o5). The highest pHa''d exchangeable-K, -ca,- and -iutg *"." .forr9 after apprication 20 ton ha-r ofcompost after 5, 10, and 15 we&s of incubatiorr". Trr" resurts suggest that
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Introduction

way Kanan District is known as one_of the centrar of coffee and pepperproductions in Lampung provin"., trJtrr."i":"'rri'lhi" ,r.", pepper is rs:own asprimary agricultural product and lrree " """orra-"i agricultural product. In wayKanan District, grafted Arabica coffee and peppe. ;; usually planted in one land,which is called " Ttot'q c.rgqpmg system. ftr. i"r-.rs chose grafted Arabica coffeesince the appearatt"t l*idttt "ia height) 
"r trti" "pecies 

are sma-[er than theappearance of another coffee species ti i i"u-"G, trr"" the Arabica coffee will notshadow trre pepper if both ptants are plantea in one lTd. In addition, ilre mixingcropping system of coffee 
"t 

d p.pp"r is "', alternative to control soil erosion since
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most of the farmers in this area always cut the weeds and do not piant cover crops
on their lands.

Soil type in Way Kanan District is dominated by Oxisols. Oxisols has good
physical properties, such as can be tilled easily, loose, has deep solum and well
drainage (Prasetyo et al., 1998). Those properties are suitable for growing perennial
species, including coffee and pepper. However, Oxisols has bad soil fertility, such as
low nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium availabifties (Prasetyo et al., 1998).
Moreover, most of the farmers in Way Kanan District have been using their lands
more than 10 years without fertiliznr applications (organic andf or inorganic
fertilizers). These conditions iead to soil fertility degradation, therefore lowers coffee
and pepper productions and farmers' incomes. Evizal (2OO1) found tJ-at pepper
plantations in Lampung Province are rarely appiied with fertilizers. The farmers will
apply fertilizers if there are fertiliznr aid programs from local government. in
addition, no cover crops planted on their plantations lead to the worst soil fertility
due to soil erosion. Soil fertility will be easily degraded if soil organic matter content
is not maintained (Nursyamsi, 1996). Prasetyo et al. (1998) suggest that fertility of
Oxisols is influenced by organic matter added to the soil.

Use of compost made from shells of coffee fruits as an organic ferttTiznr is one
way to irnprove soil fertility. Fresh organic matter or compost addition to soil can
increase soil organic matter content and nutrient availability. Afi and Karim (2001)
found that appiication of compost formulated from shells of Arabica coffee and
pruning of uetiuer leaves, Leucaena glaucaleaves, and weeds can increase N, p, K,
Ca, Mg residues in soil; N and P uptakes of coffee fruits; and dry weight of coffee
fruits per plant. In this study, shells of Arabica coffee fruits were Chosen as a
prirnary material for making compost due to abundant production of the shells. In
Way Kanan District, the farmers have not used the shells of coffee fruits as a source
of organic fertilizer. Use of compost made from shells of coffee fruits can be an
alternative for farmers to get a cheap ferltliznr, which is also environmentaliy
friendly. This study was a prelirninary research, which aimed at understanding thl
effects of application of compost made from shells of coffee fruits to the chemical
properties of oxisols, i.e. pH, organic c conteqrt, total N, available p, and
exchangeable-Ca, -K, and -Mg.

Materlals and Methods

Soil Sampling
Soil samples were taken from four farmers'plantations in Gunung Labuhan

Sub-district, Way Kanan District, Lampung Province, Indonesia in August 2006.
Criteria of the sampling areas were (1) the plantations were mLdna cropping
systems of grafted Arabica coffee and pepper; (21 the plantations have the same
topography and environmental cbnditions;-(g) th. plantations have been used more
tJlan 1O years as mixing cropping systems of coffee and pepper without organic or
inorganic f erttliznr application s.

Soil samples were taken from top O-20 cm of each plantation. For each
plantation, the soil samples were taken from three randomized spots. After
sampling, ttre soils were mixed or composited in order to get homogenous soil
samples. The soil samples were air dried and passed througlr a 2 mm sieve.
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Compost of Shells of Coffee Fruitg

Compost was made by mixing shells of coffee fruits with starter materials, i.e.
goat manure ald weed leaves, which have low C/N ratios. The goat manure was
grounded and the weed leaves was copped into 1 cm pieces. Composition of the
mixture of shells of coffee fruits, goat manure, and weed biomass was 2:2:1. In
order to accelerate the composting process, the mixed materials were added with
the liquid containing microorganism decomposer as much as 2 L ton I total organic
matter (shells of coffee fruits + goat manure + weed leaves) and sugar as much as 7+

kg ton-r total organic matter (shells of coffee fruits + goat manure + weed leaves).
Afterwards, the mixed materials were added with water as much as 5O% of total
weight of organic matter (shells of coffee fruits + goat manure + weed leaves). The
mixed materials were placed in a container and incubated at room temperature
during 2 weeks. During tJ:e composting process, temperature of compost was
maintained at 4O-5O.C by mixing the compost if the temperature is above SO.C.
Mixing of the compost was aim at circulating the oxygen for microorganism
decomposer and releasing the heat into tJle air. Humidity of the compost was also
maintained during the composting process by adding water if necessar5r. Checking
the temperature and humidity of the compost was done every 5 hours.

After twc-r weeks the compost was ready to use, which was shown by the
temperature of ttre compost that was below 4O"C or almost the same as room
temperature ald the compost had low C/N ratio. In addition, the compost had
black color and no smell. Thereafter, the compost was passed through a 2 mm sieve
in order to separate the materials that were already decomposed and the materials
that were partly decomposed. Orgalic C, total-N, -P, -K, -Ca, and -Mg in the
compost were analyzed (Table 1).

Tabie 1. Chernical properties of compost made from shells of Arabica coffee
fruits.

Chemical properties (o/o W weight) Value*)
Organic C content (7o)

Total N (%)

C/N ratio
Total P (o/d

Total K ('/")
Total Ca (%)

Total Mg (%)

Water content (7o)

Note: Each value is the mean of two replicates.

Incubation &rperiment and Soil Analyses
An incubation e>cperiment was conducted using a completely randomized

design with 4 treatments and 3 replicates. The treatments applied to the soils were
dosages of compost, namely O, 5, 10, and 20 ton ha-t. Each treatment was
incubated during 5, 10, and 15 weeks.

20.r1
1.88

10.70
o.29
4.38
o.24
o.09

66.O0
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Before mixing air dried soil with compost, water content of the soil was
measured using gravirnetric method at 1O5"C. ThereafLer, a2OOg air dried soil (the
weight was based on oven dried soil at 1O5"C) was mixed with compost. The
amounts of compost added to the soil were Og (- O ton ha-t)i 2,59 (- 5 ton na-t); 5g (-
1O ton ha-t); and 1Og (- 20 ton ha t). After that, the soil was added wit]l deionized
water up to 4O7o soil water content. The soils were placed in plastic bags and
incubated at room temperature.

After incubation periods (5, 10, and 15 weeks), chemical properties of the
soils from each treatment were artaJyznd, i.e. pH HzO (electrometric method); organic
C content (Walkey and Black method); total N (Kjeldahl method); available P (Bray-1
method); exchangeable-K, -Ca, and -Mg (ammonium acetate 1N pH 7 extraction
method). In addition, the initial chemical properties of soils were also analyznd.

Data Analysts
In order to know the effects of the treatments {dosages of compost), data of

the experiment were tested using ANOVA (Analysis of Variance). Subsequenfly, in
order to know the differences among the treatments, the means of the treatments
were tested using kast Significance Difference (LSD) test at P : 0.05.

Results and discusslon

Initial Che'nical Properties of ffsols

Table 2. Initial chemical properties of Oxisols derived from the mixing cropping
system of coffee and pepper in Way Kanal District, Lampung Province,
Indonesia.

Chemical properties Value*) Criteria **)

I
c

t.

A

a
o
d
f(
a
\{
r(
a
Ct

tl

Organic C content (7o)

Total N (%)

C/N ratio

pH HzO (1:2.5)

Available P (mg kg-t)

Exchangeable K (mel 1OO g)

Exchangeable Mg (me/ lOOg)

Exchangeable Ca (mel 10Og)

2.19

o.77

72.88

4.66

0.1 1

0.13

o.74

2.56

Moderate

Low

Moderate

Acid

Very low

Low

Low

Low

Note: *) Each value is the mean of three replicates; **) Criteria of soil chemical
properties referred to Indonesian Soil Research Institute (2005).

Initial organic C content of Oxisols derived from the mixing cropping system
of coffee and pepper in Way Kanan District, Lampung Province was moderate (Table
2). Decomposition of residues of coffee and pepper (especially the leaves) resulted in
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an increase of organic C content of Oxisols. Grafted Arabica coffee has smallappearance (width_ and height), but it has many leaves, which contribute a lot ofresidue to the soil. Gamat (Gliricidia macalatai which was used as a stand forpepper' also contributed residues to the soil. In short, a mixing cropping system ofcoffee and pepper is a good alternative to improve and/or maintain organic Ccontent of Oxisols.
On tlre other hand, total N and exchangeable-K, -Mg, and -Ca of Oxisols werelow; available P was very low and the soil pII was acid lr"ut. 2). Those chemicalproperties showed that Oxisols is a heavily weathered soil; therefore, most ofavailable N and base cations (K*, Caz*, Mgzl *ere already leached from tf.e soil.Ieaching of base cations resulted h.t.y.ri"? lhe soil pH. evailability or solubility ofAl3* and Fe2t in soil solution is relatively high (data not measured), thus those ionscan bind available P and form precipitates. As a result, available'i in soit solutionwas very low.

Clemicat Properties of o:risols after Application of Compost 16ade from Shegsof Coffee Fruits

Table 3. Organic C content, total N, and available P of Oxisols derived from Way
Kanan District after application of compost made from shells of Arabica
coffee fruits.

Dosage of compost
(ton ha-t1

, Organic C (%1" Total N (%)* Available P

0

5

10

20

2.O2 1.91 r.94 0.18 O.22 0.22 0.30 0.47 0.38
2.O2 1.88 r.96 0.25 0.24 0.24 0.22 0.45 0.78
2.I2 2.O5 r.92 0.r7 0.23 0.23 0.30 0.38 **

2.25 2.OO 1.91 0.26 0.24 0.24 0.16 0.50 0.44
Analysis of Variance ns NS NSNS NS NS

Notes: W5 = 5 weeks of incu

:l[ll1!:T,1" = not significant. . = each value is the mean of thiee repticates; * =not measurable.

Analysis of variance showed that application of compost made from shells ofArabica coffee fruits up to 2o ton ha-r did not increase organic c content, total N,and available P of 
-oryol9 during incubation periods (i.e. jter s, ro, ana ls weeks

gf ltcuQtion) (Table 3). The phenomenon migirt be due to orgarric c and available Nderived from compost was mosfly used by 
"Jil 

*i"toorgarrisms as source of energrfor their growth. Since the initial total N of oxisols was low (Table 2), most ofavailable N derived from compost was taken up direcfly by soil microorganismswhen they consumed organic c fr91 
"o*po"t added io tr.. soil. As a result,residues of organic C and available N left in the soil were very low. No change onavailable P of oxisols- after compost application might be due t" 

""pprv "r 
p from t1.ecompost was relatively low. Total P in the 

"otttposiused 
in ttre cutretti study was inthe same magnitude as of total P that is g.n"."lty found in most compost (Hue and
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Silva, 2OOOI- Hue and Silva (2OOO) reported that the P content of organic fertilizers is
usually relatively low. Another explanation was most of available P released from
compost was fixed by iron oxides or aluminum oxides or arnorphous alumino-
silicate clays (Hue and Silva, 2OOO) contained in the Oxisols, thus become
unavailable P. Organic acids produced from compost might be not suflicient to
chelate aluminum- or iron- oxides that fixed P anions.

Tabie 4. pH and exchangeable-K of Oxisols derived from Way Kanan District after
application of compost made from shells of Arabica coffee fruits.

pH* Exchangeable-K {me loog'r)*Dosage of
compost.
{ton ha t) w10 w15w5 w5 w10 w15

10

20

4.22 (2.t7)
a

4.2r (2.171
a

4.24 (2.r8)
a

4.3r (2.19l,
b

3.e3 (2.10)
a

3.92 (2.rO)
a

4.O2 (2.131
b

4.03 (2.13)
b

4.OO

(2.12)
4.06
(2.r4l,
4.15
(2.16)
4.17
(2.16l'

o.07 (0.7s)
a

0.11 (0.78)
a

o.1s (0.81)
b

0.31(0.e0)
c

o.r2 (o.7el o.oe (o.771
'd_ 'd,

0.18 (O.82) O.12 (O.7e)

bb
o.2s (0.87) c.21 (0.84)

cc
o.3s (o.e2) 0.37 (0.e3)

dd
ANOVA NS

LSD,
P:O.05

Notes: W5 = 5 weeks of incubation; W1O = 1O weeks of incubation; W15 : 15 weeks of
incubation; LSD 5% = least significant difference at 5o/o confidence level; ANOVA =
analysis of varialce; s : signi{icant; ns = not significant. ': each va-lue is the mean of
three replicates. The values witll the same letter in the same column are not diJlerent
after tested using LSD at P = O.O5. The values without brackets are tJee original data
and the values in the brackets are transformed d.ata. itrto Jr + 0J .

Application of compost made from shells of Arabica coffee fruits more than 1O
ton ha-t increased signifrcantly pH of Oxisols after 5 and 1O weeks of incubations (P
< 0.O5), except after 15 weeks of incubation (Table 4). However, the increase of soil
pH was only I O.1 units. It seems ttrat the buffering capacity of Oxisols is relatively
high, which might be related to the clay content of the soil. The increase of soil pH
after compost application was due to the decrease of aluminum solubility in soil
solution since organic acids produced from compost bind aluminum ions and form
organic complex compounds (chelates) (Madjid, L998 in Machfud, 2OOO; N| I99gl.
Therefore, hydrolysis of aluminum i,ons in soil solution, which produced H*, can be
reduced.

Application of compost made from shells of Arabica coffee fruits increased
significantly exchangeable-K of Oxisols during all incubation periods (5, 10, and 15
weeks) (P < O.O5) (Table a). The higher tJre dosage of compost added to the soil, the
higher the exchangeable-K of Oxisols was. Appfication of compost up to 2O ton ha-t
increased exchangeable-K 343o/o; L92o/o; and 31lYo of initial exchangeable-K in
control soils after 5, LO, and 15 weeks of incubations, respectively. Murbandono

o.oo9 o.o11 o.025 o.422 o.o21
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(2OO1) suggests that compost that has good quality can contribute 9O- IOOo/o of K tothe soil. High contribution of compost to the exchangeable-K of Oxisols was in
agreement witJ: the high total concentration of K in the compost (Table 1). The total-
K in the compost used in this study was higher than total-K in the .rer-icompost of
coffee pulp as reported by Orozco et al. (1996).

Table 5. Exchangeable-Mg and -Ca of oxisols derived from Way Kanan District after
application of compost made from shells of Arabica coffel fruits.

Dosage of
compost
ton ha-t w5 w10

o.81 (1. rs)
a

0.83 (1.16)
ab

o.87 (r.r7)
b

o.es (1.2o)
c

w15
0.76 (r.r2)

a
o.8i (1. i4)

ab
o.83 (1.1s)

ab
o.8e (1.18)

b

w5 w10 w15

10

20

o.76
(1.r2)
o.73

(1.11)
o.81
(1.14)
o.83

(1.1s)

2.49
(1.73)
2.49

(1.73)
2.44
{t.7 r)
2.65
(r.78)

2.sr (7.73)
a

2.64 (1.78)
b

2.73 (1.8O)

b
2.es (1.8s)

c

2.13 (r.62)
a

2.24 (1.6sl,
b

2.18 (r.64)
ab

2.33 (1.68)
c

ANOVA

LSD,
P=0.05

0.025 0.035 0.038 0.028

Notes: W5 = 5 weeks of incubation; WlO =
incubation; LSD 57o : least significant difference at SVo confidence level; ANOVA :
analysis of variance; s = significart; ns = not significant. - = each va-lue is the mean of
three replicates. The values with the sFrne letter in the sarne column are not different
after tested using LSD at P = 0.o5. The values witlout brackets are the original data
and the values in the brackets are transformed data irto Ji+ 0J .

After 5 weeks of application of the compost, exchangeable-Ca and -Mg of
Oxisols did not increase significantly (Table 5). Exchangeable--Ca and -Mg of Oxiiols
increased significantly after 10 and 1_5, weeks application of the composilp < o.Os).The highest exchangeable-Ca and -Mg *... fil.rd after application 20 ton ha-r
compost to the soil (Table 5). The increases of exchangeable-Mg in this treatment
were each L7%o of exchalgeable-Mg in control soils after 1O and 15 weeks ofincubation, respectively; whereas tlee increases of exchangeable-Ca were lg%o and
9o/o of exchangeable-Ca in control soils after 10 and 15 weeks of incubation,
respectively. Little increases of exchangeable-Mg and -Ca of Oxisols aftei
applications of compost were due to the fact that thJcompost contained 1ower total-c" ?t9 -Mg compared to total-K (Table 1). The total- Mg in tJee compost used in thisstudy has t]le same range as the total-Mg in the rr..iri"o*post of coffee pulp asreported by Orozco et al. (1996). Holever, the total-Ca was lower t1.an the total Cain the vermicompost of coffee purp studied by orozro et al. (1996).

Results of the current study showed that application of compost made from
shells of Arabica c_offee fruits up to 2O ton ha r incriased pH and eichangeable-K, -Ca, and -Mg of Oxisols, but did not increased organid C content, total N, and
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available P. It seems that quatity of the compost should be improved by mixing
shells of Arabica coffee fruits with other materials that contain high nutrients. In
addition, incubation period of composting process should be considered in order to
get good quality of compost. A further research is needed by applying higher
dosages of compost of shells of Arabica coffee fruits to the Oxisols with longer
periods of incubation.

Concluslons

Application of compost made from shells of Arabica coffee fruits up to 2A bn
ha-t during 5, 1O, and 15 weeks of incubations did not increase organic C content,
total N, and available P of Oxisols derived from Way Kanan, l,ampung Province,
Indonesia. However, application of the compost increased signifrcantly pH and
exchangeable-K, -Ca, and -Mg of Oxisols at different incubation periods. The
highest pH and exchangeable-K, -Ca, and -Mg were found after application 20 ton
ha-t compost during 5, 1O, and 15 weeks of incubations.
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Abstract

Oxisols is a heavily weathered soil that has good physicai properties for planting
perennial species, such as coffee and pepper. However, this soil has low nutrient
availability. Way Kanan District in Lampung Province is one of tJ:e centra-l of coffee
and pepper productions in Indonesia. In this area, the soil type is dominated by
Oxisols. Use of compost made from shells of Arabica coffee fruits is one way to
improve soil fertility of Oxisols. The study aimed at understanding the effects of
application of compost made from shells of coffee fruits to the chemical properties of
oxisols, i.e. pH, organic c content, total N, available P, and exchangeable-ca, -K,
and -Mg. An incubation experiment was conducted using a completely raldomized
design w'ith four treatments and three replicates. The treatments were dosages of
compost made from shells of coffee fruits i.e. o, 5, 1o, and 20 ton ha'I. Each
treatment was incubated during 5, 1O, and 15 weeks. The results showed that
application of compost made from shells of coffee fruits did not increase organic C
content, total N, and available P of Oxisols during different incubation periods {i.e.
after 5, 10, and 15 weeks). However, application of the compost significantly
increased pH and exchangeable-K, -ca, and -Mg of oxisols (F,o.os). The highest pH
and exchangeable-K, -ca, and -Mg were found after application 2o'ton ha-1 of
compost after 5, LO, and 15 weeks of incubations. The results suggest that
appiication of compost made from shells of Arabica coffee fruits is a potential
alternative to improve fertility of Oxisols.
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Introduction

Way Kanan District is known as one of tJ:e central of coffee and pepper
roductions in Lampung Province, Indonesia. In.this area, pepper is lceown-as
rimary agricultural product and coffee as secondary agricultural product. In Way
anan District, grafted Arabica coffee and pepper are usually planted in one land,
hich is called a mixing cropping system. The farmers chose grafted Arabica coffee
nce the appearance (width and height) of this species are sma-ller than the
)pearance of another coffee species (i.e. Robusta), thus the Arabica coffee will not
radow tJle pepper if both plants are planted in one land. In addition, the mixing
'opping system of coffee and pepper is an alternative to control soil erosion since
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